
67VING

That's what SHIELDS' CASH GROCERY STORE

is doing giving away a cake of Red Star
or Fleishman's Yeast to every grown person that
calls. They don't want the prices to raise so

they are giving away the yeast. Eaco Flour

$1.05, guaranteed the best flour made. Also

agents for fhs celebrated Lipton Teas. Fresh

bread.per loaf 3 cents.

19 rounds granulated tnni $1.00

Good srcoilnj tobeccD per yound iiOc

y&vj cfcewicg tobacco ptr poucd 33c

12 bars Kiik's tatlne rap 21c

Graham Hoar p-- r tack 203

Wwlilr g powder, per pac wge 02c

Eleven bars U. M. O. Soip 25c

Alatka Salmon, per can 9c

Mixed N'uU per pound lie
Four Coffee, prr package 10c

Bio Coffee, per lb 10 and 123 e

Three Pound Can Raspberries 1 Oc

Three Pound Can Blackberries 10c

Four Cans 1SH3 Pack, Sweet Com 25e
Two Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans lied Kidney Beans 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Beans 0e
Peas, per Can, 5, 7, and COc

Complexion Soap, three Bars in a Box. etc

CASH
Phone 1217.

"DEWEY"

Call and

202

Regular No. cook (with
No. lids) with oven 2U22
inches, ikmiiuU, full

trimmed,
oulv

No. size
same res-
ervoir weight
pounds, with 20x22
inches, onlv

Four packages mines meat
Rye per sack

Fresh Rye Meal pir sack
Price' Eaklrg Powder, per

Schepp's Shredtd
Baker's Chccolat, per

Tea, per
New Navy ISeana, six
New Pear, six
Fancy Bulk Olives, per quart
Gold Dust Washlrg

package
Saut-- r Kraut, per gallon

ameline Sj, for
Holland heirinj per keg
Butter, ptr pound
Corn starch per
Sarge eauer pickles per
yt bottle ammonia

sack salt per tack
10c per sack

2600 Fifth Ave

Well I should smile, we already have

a large stock of 1899 models.

examine them,

c. A.
Eighteenth street,

inierfisiing

IT AWAY

G-BOOBR- T.

SELL

Rock Island.

We are overstocked some of the larger sizes of
Cook Stoves and Ranges, and while they last we

offer them at the following low prices. Remember
they are all JEWEL stoves, bran new and up to date
in every particular, and guaranteed strictly first-clas- s

bakers and cookers:

0 size stove
S or 9

weight 5oO
nickel

1 $18.40
Regular 9 Jewel steel range,

as above except without
(with six lids), 010

oven
at $30

Fiesh Flour, .......
Dr. lb

Cocoanut, per lb
lb

Japan lb
quarts

D ed quaita

Powder,

E 2

package
gallon

gallon
So

sack salt

BIOYGLES

SPENCER,

SIQV6 'ices
on

25c. .

.. 32c

.. 28c

. . 39a

. . 39c

.. 25c

25c. .

per
'6c
lfc
lfc
74 c

043
18C

15c
03c
05C

A , Y

Same stove with while enameled res- -

i.r:'t. $23.50
Regular No. S si.e Jewel steel range

(with live lids) with oven 13x22
inches, full nickel trimmed and
with high closet and reservoir,
weight 560 pounds, 3C

These prices are for our best and heaviest goods, no
seconds. If you can use any of the above sizes, it is
money in your pocket to take advantage of these
prices whiie they last.

Allen. Myers & Coffisnp
Opposite Harper House. 1S21 SECOXD ATI
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DOINGS OF LODGES

Shiloh Command and Woman's
Relief Union Have a Joint

Installation.

HAPPY APPAXE AT MEMORIAL HALT,

I'ro-rt- m of Magic and Recitations Given
and Refreshment Served Woodmen
tmp Membera Surprised ly Their Wires,
Who Tender Them a Sapper and Dance

Mi.aarrchor Officer. '

Members of Shiloh command and
the Woman's eteran Relief union, of
the Union Veterans' union, gathered at
Memorial hall lastnightfor the mstal
lation of their o!licers-elec- t. Following
the ceremonies, which were also wit
nessed by a number of invited friend
a wen arrangeu entertainment was
carried out. consisting of a piano due
bv Misses Mertie Buck and Margaret
Mitchell; vocal solos bv Mrs. J. M
Keini and Miss Mary Yeager; recita
tions by Misses Bessie Roscberrv
vora niicOT (uaunter oi tne na
tional U. V. LV). Essie Haaselquist
ana Masters line na Daw W hite
and concluding with the rendition of
'America" by a quartet composed of
K. F. Bovdston, S. J. Collins. Sewall
Dodge and J. A. Johnson. The com
pany then repaired to the dining hall
where light refreshments were par
taken of the whole affair proving
highlv enjoyable to all who were
present.

ien. K. M. Wilcox was installing
officer for Shiloh command, the new
officers of which are:

Colonel James F. Van Horn.
I.ieut. Col B. C. Cook.
Maj-j- r John H. (iardincr.
Surgeon George L.. Allen.
Chap'ain Joseph Maxwell.
Ollicer of the Day P. J. Morgan.
Olheer of the Guard Williaui Bled- -

soo.
Quartermaster J. I,. Hodges.
Aujutant Alfred Eicholtz
Color Bearer J. L. (lofT.

Woman's Ilelief I nlon Officer..
The new ollieers of the Woman's

Veteran Relief union were inducted
into ollice bv.Mrs. Laura Reddington.
Thev arc:

1'resident Mrs. Rhoda Ells.
Vice President Mrs. M. A. White.
JuDior Vice President Mrs. J. M

Burns.
Chaplain Mrs. Martha Meanor.
Treasurer Mrs. Emma Maxwell.
Conductress Mrs. Lee Lucas.
Inside Guard Mrs. Laura Reddiur- -

ton.
Musician Miss Minnie Rrindle.
Secretary Miss Carrie Pass.

Surprise on Woodmen.
Deputy Consul W. C Maucker in

stabed the newlv elected ollieers of
Camp No. 3U9. M. Y. A. last cveniii-r- :

Consul G. 1. McKown.
Advisor Reynolds Ilcllpenstcll.
Banker Fred Kahn.
Watchman William Lawsou.
Sentrv John Iatti'r.
Manager Thomas Haire.
Phvsicians Drs. C. Bernhardi,

D" Si'lva and E. Bradford.
t rho Woodmen were just winding
up the business of their session when
it was annouueed that visitors desired
admittance. Thev proved to be the
wives of the Woodmeu. and their mis- -
sion was to invite the neighbors of
30'.) to join them in the dance and
partake of the feast they had pre-
pared. This came in the nature of a
surprise, but only tended to sharpen
the appetites of those who had been
victimized by the cunning of tbe la
dies. The merry assemblage tripped
me iigm iautasuo at, l urner hall un
til midnight, when adjournment was
taken to the camp s dining room for
supjer.

Marnnerrhor Klectton.
The Ruck Island Macnnerchor has

elected ollieers as follows:
Pre id e n t Ca r 1 A eh t erm a n n .
Vice President W. Block.
Secretary Emil Bleechsi-hmidt- .

Trca s u re r George Sc h m a e.
Financial Secretary John Wich.
Librarian AlU'it'Eihl.
Standard Bearer P. P. Pfaff.
Trustees Emil Jacob.-,en- , Anton

Uhliiianu, Charles Wit Iff.
I'ainters and Dfcorators.

The ollicers-elcc- t of Painters' and
Decorators' tiuiou No. 1S1 were in-
stalled last niirbt. Thev arc:

President Fred II. Smith.
Vice President Fred Green.
Financial Secretary Andrew Lereh.
Recording Secretary Emil Ra.be.
Conductor Hurry 'Lewis.
Warden Charles Hansen.
Prccepter John Spclman.

o Canse for Alarm.
I have had a stomach trouble all

niv lite ami Hood s harsaiKirilla has
done me more "ood than auv other
medicine. Mv mother has lA-e- re- -
ieved of rheumatism bv this medi

cine. She also had a bunch which we
feared was cancer, but which disap-
peared after she began takin"
Hood's." Kate Bemv, Uibana, li!.

Hood's nils are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla- - 25
cents

A White Mark.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly

reliable prejaration for all kidney and
bladder diseases. The proprietors of
this great medicine guarantee it or
the money refunded. Do thev Dot
deserve a white mark?

The smallest thiDgs may exert the
greatest inlluenee. De Witt's Little
Early Risers are unequaled for over-
coming constipation and liver trou-
bles. Small pi:l. liest pill, safe pill.
For sale by T. II. Thomas. A. J. Reiss
and M. F. Bahnscu. druggists.

Subscribe for Iwc Asgcs.

CAREY IS MADE PRESIDENT.

Chairman of County Board Elected Bead
State--

W. R. Carev, chairman of the Rock
Island county board of supervisors
was honored at Belleville this week in
being chosen president of the Illinois
State Association . supervisors
Countv Commissioner and Countv
Clerks", an organization of which he
was made vice president wnen it met
in Rock Island a vear ago. lhe om
cers of the association for the ensuing
year are:

President W. R. Carey, Rock
Island.

Vice President G. W. Hobson
Danville.

Association

Recording Secretary Fred A. Hath
away. Ottawa.

Treasurer Charles A. Rudel, Peo
ria.

Corresponding Secretary Henry
Rincker. Edwardsvil!e.

Mr. Carev was elected bv acclania
tion. He and Supervisors II. J. Gripp
and Charles George ami countv Clerk
II. B. Hubbard returned last night
from Belleville The delegate to the
meeticar were banqueted in St. Louis
Wednesday ni;ht bv Barnard Co.,
going from Belleville on a special
train.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Charles Davis is laid up
SrP- - ... .... with

and Mrs. A.J. irazer are in
Peoria today.

Tom Lee, of Minneapolis, is visiting
in the city.

the

Mr.

Mrs. B. McDonoiigh, 9 '27 Second
avenue, is ill.

of

or

&

1 lie tinanon J)ancin club crave a
party at Carse hull last evening.

Mrs. Ellen Fuller is seriously ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. II. P.
oreenough, in this city.

Miss Tiliie Liphardt returned to her
home at liiilsilale today after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. L. M. Drack.

Dr. F. Potter Smith and E. Emruer-
sou Smith entertained a small party
of friends at their rooms in the Nerus
row Thursday eveninr.

Miss Nellie Cardell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cardell, enter
tained a party of little friends at her
home, 1)10 lhird avenue, this after
noon, in honor of her oth birthday.

The next meeting of theTri-Cit- v

Press club will be held sit the Kimball
house, at Davenport, next Tuesday
evenmir. ihe program embraces a
paper bv II. E. Downer, of Davenport,

i "Newspaper Experiences trom the
Standpoint of an Advance Ageut; i
paper bv 1. S. McGlynn, of the Mo
line Dispatch, on of Thanks and
Resolutions" with discussion led bv
J. J. La Voile, of Tn Amirs, and T.
J. Feenev, of the Davenport Leader,
and a paper bv C. W. Daly, of the
Davenport llepublicao. on "A Voluu
teer in tbe I tilted Mates .;itv in
Time of War " These papers will lx?

interspersed by musical selections bv
the. Apollo (iiiartet. Mr. Mciilvnu
met with an injury recently and may
not be able to respond, but the club
committee is still hoping that he will

t - Obituary.
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen B. Cle--

land was held at the home of her son,
S. D. Cleland. 530 Twentieth street,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. W.
S. Marquis, of the Broadway Presby
terian church, otliciating. The pall
bearers were Judge W. II. Gest, Sam
uel D. Cleland, Charles Cleland and J.
D. Cleland. Interment was made in
Chippiannock-- .

Mrs. Bridget Lahiff died iast night
at 7:45 o'clock at her home, :i511)
Fifth avenue, from the effects of an
iujury to her right thigh received in
n fall four weeks ago, since which
time she had been conlined to her bed.
Mrs. Lahiff's maiden name was
Bridget Donlin She was born in
Countv Clare, Ireland, in 1S25, coni
ng to America in 1847. After a short

resilience in New York she moved to
Rock Island, which had since been her
home. Her husband, John Lahiff,
lied in St. Louis nine vcars ago.

Mrs. Lahiil is survived by six chil- -
lren: Mrs. Julia Williams and Henry

W. Lahiff. of this city: Sister Mary
Matilda, of Chicago: Mrs. Mary Need-ha-

Mrs. Margaret Schroeder and
Mrs. Etta Bernhardt, of St. Louis.
She also leaves three sisters, Mrs.
Ann Russell, of this city; Mrs. Jane
Dougherty, of St. Paul, and Mrs. Mar
garet O'Brien, of St. Louis, and one
brother, John Donlin, of St. Louis.
The funeral will 1 held at Sacred
Heart church at D o'clock Monday
mornintr.

The funeral of "Colony" Charles
Kyte took place at 11 a. m. Thursday
from the depot at Milan. A large
cortage followed the remains to their
ast resting place at Chippiannock.

lie v. II. W. Reherd officiated. The
leceased was born in Bowling . town- -
hip, Oct. 31, l63. He began to

study telegraphy in Milan at the age
of 1. From Milan he went to Peoria.
Preemption. Cable aud then at Stark
for six years, and finally lining the
railroad and working "for a bicycle
house in Peoria. He afterward re-

turned to Alta. where he served as
agent for nearly two years. He was
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kyte. He leaves to mourn besides his
wife aad two children, his parents and
a brother.

Announcement.
I will open my vocal class next

Tuesday morning. Jan. 17, at the
Harper house. Consultation and vo-
cal examinations free. Those desir-
ing to study are requested to call at
the studio at once.

Geokoe B. Gojkixs.
Hard Coal. Coko and Wood.

Indiana block for furnaces, cannel
for grates. Cable and Athens lump
and nut for stoves.

E.B. McKow

LEVEE IS ACCEPTED.

City Council Makes a Person-
al Inspection of the

Work.

ALL WELL PLEASED WITH IT.

Extension of the Improvement on to
Twentieth Street Favored Contractors
Present Their Clalma, and Revolve Al-

lowance Money Expended on the Reser-
voir I'p to Date.
Rock Island's levee improvement,

extending from Seventeenth to Nine-
teenth streets, was accepted at a
special meeting of the city council
yesterday afteruoon, the mayor and
aldermen having first made a personal
inspection of the work, with which all
were greatly pleased, and its extension
on to Twentieth next season unani-
mously favored. The cost of the im-

provement aggregates $18,852.72,
something like $5,000 in excess
of the estimate of Engineer Jacob
A. Harnjpj3,a discrepancy due to
the failure ot the Terminal com-
pany to keep A promise that it had
mad'e to haul the filling for the levee
gratis, it having been eventually nec-
essary to assign this portion of the
job for execution to the Peoria road.
The impression gained currency that
the Peoria wa to do the hauling free
of cost to the municipality, but since
the company had made contribution
of $2,000 toward the improvement it
was not expected that it would do the
work without remuneration.

Mr. Blair, when quizzed at a recent
council session in regard to the mat-
ter, said the Terminal company bad
intended to do the hauling, as prom-
ised, gratis, but finding the job had
been undertaken bv the Teoria, had
abandoned the plan, leaving the un-

derstanding that his corporation was
therefore released from any obligation
in connection with assistance toward
the levee. The result was the city
was compelled to pay 40 instead of lb
cents per yard for the tilling.

Contractors' Claims.
The Edwards & Walsh Construction

company and Flick & Johnson were
the contractors on the improvement.
the claim of the former for the riprap- -
ping, paving, etc., being fl2.S-lb.4l- ,

and of the latter for the tilling.
$6,106.01. Partial payment of each
account was ordered. The city has
on hand in levee funds f'.,500. $5,X0
of which was appropriated bv the
council. $2,500 by the Davenport &
Rock Island Ferrv cjmpanv and
$2,000 bv the Rock Island & Peori;
Railway company. Strange as it may
seem, the two corporations that en
deavored to use the levee lor track
purposes, have as yet not been heard
from satisfactory in relation to do-

natio'; toward tl e improvement, and
the committee of aldermen, which has
twice called on botli corporations, was
instructed to make further efforts to
secure the money.

hile the aldermen were inspect
ing the improvement, a suggestion
was made bv Vice President II. S.
Cable, of the Peoria, that meets with
the approval of the council. It was
to the effect that the extension of the
pavement to the north track would
endanger switchmen in the pursu-
ance of their duties, and he agreed to
have a ot space along the outside
of the rail tilled with cinders, well
tamped and evenly graded.

Up to date $67,026.70 has beeu
on the which

be completed in the liie
tal appropriated for this
provement is $104.UOfi.02.

Ihe will the

ex- -

light tower in the of
the city Monday night.

Market.
Antbrai e coal, all sizes, delivered

at $6.o0 per for immediate de--
every.

Reservoir Expenxcs.

pended reservoir,
spring,

amount

council inspect
electric

E. G. Fbazeb.

'tis true; Foley's Honey
Tar is the best cough medicine.

mm k 7

S Silverware
i Sale

All silverware
Will be sold
At greatly-Reduce- d

Prices
During
The next
Two Weeks.
We want
To clean
It all out
Before we
Invoice
Our stock.

J. Ramser,
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Optician.

will

test
west end

Hard Coal

ton.

Yes. and

3rif)gT4aa3Bi

kvsai
A. J. SMITH & SON'S

ANNUAL PRE' IN VEN TORY

CLEARING SALE of

mm

SHORT LENGTHS OF CARPETS

MATTIISGS,
OIL CLOTHS,
ODD DRESSERS,
ODD BEDS,
SINGLE WASHSTAISDS.

The prices on these goods have been made with
the view of moving them quickly, so it will pay
you to see them.

A. J. &
123-1- 25 West Third Street.

THE
WE KNOCK OUT
ALL PROFITS IN THIS SALE.

DAVENPORT.

St
Men's suits, $12.50, $11.50. $10.00. 7 Olreduced to MP 1 zrJ
Boys' knee pant suits, $.".00 $4.85, $1.75,

reduced to Ja ikJ
Boys' knee pant suiU. $2.75, $2.65, $2.50, ffred u eed to

Tennis flannel shirts, 50c and 37c,
red uced to w

A few sizes left, 75e and $1, Mothers friend ChC
flannel waists reduced to

' 25 per cont discouat on all Heavy Overcoats and
Ulsters at Sommers & LaVelle for one week.

i
i

?

J

& j
1804 Second Avenue. "

1 J

We

3fi

SMITH SON,

ROUND

With the line of Men's. Boys' and
Youths' Shoes we aro putting out at
prices within the reach of all. Our
"toys' and Youths' Shoes are made of
the lest leather money can buy, and
our Men's Shoes are noted for wear,
comfort and fit. We are leaders in
line Shoes. Do not judge by the
prices, but the quality of the goods.
Come and see for yourself that we
can save you money.

Overshoes and Rubbers
Of All Kinds.

$10.00,
Cook Stoves for

CookStoves with Reservoir for

$15.00,

UP

SOMMERS LaVELLE.

Make Competition Hump

AtPhilS.Wilcher's
S12.00,

$17.00,

$1400.

$19.00.

loll size K3. 8 Stores, Square Oven.


